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U.T. Administration of Dadra and Nagar Haveli and Daman & Diu,

req arffi 3rffi 6T qtcFiloffice of Chief Executive Officer,

Tft Sqtfnf, E?Af tiqrqil, Efrfq / Agriculture Section, District Panchayat, Moti Daman.

No. ACRI. SEC/DP/DMN/MANGO- FR UIT 12024-2s / O 3 Datedro1to5t2024.

NOTICE INVITING BIDS FOR HARVESTING/ SALE OF MANCO FRUITS

Sealeci tenders are hereby invited from the interested parties on 15-76572924 at 12:00 AM for harvesting/ sale
of Mango fruits in the Govt. Horticulture Farnr, Fort area, Moti Darnan during the harvesting season for the year
2024-25.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-

l. The upset price for the bid is 5.81,000/- (Rupees Eighty One Thousand Only) the intended Tenders are

Required to bid above the upset price.
2. The tenders shall be given as per tender folrn and surbrn itted in the narne of Ch ief Execut ive Officer, D istrict

Panchayat, Daman in a sealed cover sLlper scribed as "Tenders for sale of Mango Fruit Harvesting."
3. The Mango Orchard will be open tbrtlte inspection by the interested person(s) between l0:00 Hrs to l7:00 Hrs

on ally working day, however, with prior permission of the I/c of Govt. Horticulture Farm, Fort area, Moti
Daman. The I/c of Govt. Horticulture Farm, Fort area, Moti Darnan lras authority to deny such permission for
the reasons not to be explained to the interested person (s).

4. No any kind of dantage shall be caused to the trees and other propefty of the Farnr. In case of an1, such
darnage, the successfitl tenderer has to compensate the satre as per instructions of the I/c of Govt. Horticulture
Farm, N4oti Datnan, failing rvhich, the tender r,vill not be allorvecl to continue the harvesting of It4ango FrLrits.

The Governnent shall not be responsible for the darnages occurred to the tenders on accoultt of the
discontinuation of harvesting. If reqLrired, his EMD lying with Departrnent will also be forfeited to the
Governtnent in order to recover the losses occurred to Covernrnent.

5. fhe Bidder should enslll'e that he has to follow all the guideline of Corona virus/Covid -19 and others issued
by the Govt. of India/ U.T. Administration fiom time to time.

6. The Bidder is himself lesponsible fbrtransport the harvested firrits the farrn throLrgh labours / vehicle including
obtaining vehicle perrnission etc. fi'orn the cornpetent authority.The Bidders should subrnit the copies of the
Aadhaar Card alongwith copy of Address Proof.

7. The biddel should enclose EMD Of 5. 5000/- (Rupees Five ThoLrsand only) in rhe form of FDR/ Demand

Draft drawn in the favour of the Chief Executive Officer, District Panchayat, Darnan of any Nationalizecl
/Scheduled Bank.

9. The highest Bidder/tenderer has to pay full arnount of bid through Demand Draft/ POS rnachine/Online Ner
Banking rvithin three working days fi'orn the date of issue of latter regarcling intirration of highest bidder fbr
harvesting of Mango fi'uit otherwise their tender r,vill be rejected and his EMD will be forf'eited to the
Covernrnent and offer to Second highest bidder/tenderer.

l0 The successful bidder will have to pay within 3 days li'onr the date of derrand an amount equal to l0% of the
total value of the bid amount as Perfonnance Guarantee in the form of FDR/ Dernand Draft drawn in the
favour of the Chief Executive Officer, District Panchayat, Darnan for any Nationalized /Scheduled Bank.

11. The Bidder shoLrld ensure that harvesting of l\4ango fi'uit shoulcl be completed rvithin 2 ('frvo) rnonths fi.our
the date of issue of authority letter of harvesting Mango fi'uit and no rrore tinte lirnit is to be granted beyond
the 2 (Tlvo) months.

The tenders rvill be opened onl5l05/2024 at 03:00 PM in the presence of the Mernbers of the Committee
constituted for the purpose ofthe tenders or their representatives, ifany possible .

Assigning of any tree or trees in the orchard to other parlies, by any mean, by the successful tenderer is not
allowed under any circumstances.

14. The right to accept or reject all tenders, without assigning any reason thereof, is r.eserved ydie Chief
Execurive officer' Disrri* panchayat' Darna,' 

**^ffinr^r,
BDO, District Panchayat,

copy to: 
Dalnan'

l. fhe President, District Panchayat, Daman.
2. The Chief Executive Officer, District panchayat, Darnan.
3. The Joint Secretary/Director of Agriculture, Agriculture Departrxent, Darnan.
4. The C.O. DMC, Daman.
5. The BDO, Darnan /All Village panchayat of Datnan District.
6. A Il OfficeiSection of District Panchayat, Darnan.
7. The Dlo, NIC, Daman, with a request to publish this notice on official website.

12.

13.



qie uter qmrr qii nrrr ta6ft 3it1 ffiur qii fiE srngil I
u.T. Administration of Dadra and Nagar Haveri and Daman & Diu,
req fird6,t Brfufirfr qrqtilq/office of chief Executiye officer,

Tender Notice No. AGRI.SEC/DP/DMN/N4ANGO FRj)ITt2O24-25/O3 , ctated o1 t05t2024.

a. NAME OF

TNDERER:

b. ADDRESS :

3. CONTACT NO.

Sir / N4adam

I' hereby quote my rate for harvesting of Mango Fruits ( Harvest - 2024) at Govt.Horticulture Farm, Fort Area, Moti Daman as below:

(Quoted rate Rupees

Sr.No. Item Minimum un set nrice Tenderer Price
1 Tenders for Harvesting /Tale of

Mango Fruits Harvest -2024.
(Govt. Horticulture Farm, Fort
Area, Moti Daman)

5.81,000/-

(Rupees Eighty One
Thousand Only)

4. The FDR / Demand Draft No. Dated: 10512025 issued
by

5. Document submit alongwith tender form.

BDO, District Panchayat,
Daman.

I am accepting the terms and conditions as mentioned in

YES/NO Tick

the tender notice.

NOTE :-
Signature of tenclerer

l ' The upset price for the bid is Rs. 81,000/- (Rupees Bighty c)ne Thousancl only) the intenclecl
Tenderer are required to bid above the upset price.

2' Last date of receipt of Tencler is\sl0512024 up to I2.00 a.m. ancl it wiil be opened on rhe sanre clayat 3'00 p'm' in presellce of the parties or theiiauthorizecl representatives, if any, if possible.3' Preferably EMDs in front of FDR /DD to be drawn in favor of chief ExecLrtive officer. Disrrict

EMDs Rs.5000/- ( Rupees Fiv;Thol,srn,l O,rl),

Copies of Ure aaOhaarcar,O .

Copies of Acldress proof .

(Ralluf Bhimra)

I.

II.

III.

ffi


